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·The John sontan
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE

VOLIJIO X.

Nl1JIBei. ..... 5

JWCK BILL. BOU'rll..c.utOLIN&; PIUDAY,' ocroaa. zt, ltD

Borgny_ HamJ,iler Performs lnjSTUDENT BODY HEARS -I~R. JESSE WILSON
Nine Senior Class Statistics
Two Gripping Ibsen Plays REVISI~ OF-RULES DISCUSSES MISSIONS F<'r Tatler Are Made Public
"S£.NIORS ATTEND
GALA DAY AT fAIR

Cartlo Cookaoy Pr<seata Inter·
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Iva Gibson Reads Chances Aoks For Co-operaUon
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a.m.

t.be p!euo.tre
oetobt1' !len, etnMa!

chapel l"rlday,

nounetd lhat \be time
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~cDryde, ~ ~. M~tlhewa,
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ot heartnr Mr. Jeae WU- F aeulty, OflJccrs, And Other MUCH tNTEftEST IS SHOWN
teettWJ ot the NaUonal
IDvlkd Guests Attend Tea
-·
Ada:er.

the

Y. w.

and

ID Mala Building

Y.

I

::..

~c:

of hts •Pt«h. "Mlsllons."

facUlty

=

-::clm~~

Jump tGo qulekly and rubly to tho
::; conclusion tbftt lt. b toot.lah and alll1·
wtt.b w6nder. Kad.ame Hammer ,.•r~ ror all lhCie present
"Hold 1n mind that JOU are not tbe
\hat "Obolta" 1.1 "ovcnrbelmln.a. So
PrompUy at e:oo,
repre· onb' penon tor whom the Student
abe made ll
crushlnJ pooderous
taU
ap1n united t 00\'t'rD..IIIent AaoctaUco
fW'ICUons·
111
trtp
that wblle::;.:::
to
1
u\e lUdden Jwow~ t.hat It was her p.n. Tbe rroup ,.. c::onsklHably re. ~.:.. : . are tomean,~ :0:~
c:roA, and aot Ula' of tbe "wenD· frcshed bJ an appet.lzlna •upper aerud h
to be made r them
caW:" O.Wald, whkb wu the rreatat on tho train~ chef&.
•:;nut publlc t?~ ~ 10 Ylo~t-to bear. •
11 1\nd certalnly aping an ollender
Jb4lame llull.me:r'• Da .. ber Pla)'ll
that no iludcnt dare ~ the rules
0

!~ r:eu.~

lth

;.lothrop'•

'lbfl

=~ t;;: ~~=:n :~ ~ ~=~~return

bea~~ ;:;nda= 1a~~:
EU&~trand

rolc ol nertna
Ju.st lhe
tone and ac:om that m11de her one

~~:: :~~n:::·cl\~I~Y~~~e
Coobe)'

m~. ~No

bed~

.,:_ I

I

111

~

~~n:~ro::,r~?~~~oopcroUon

I

pralat!."

0

America cren rem u
n
Dr. Rog e rs Reports Tha t Scor es The ·ll't:SI
k
cUI aJJ
r h
Compare Fa\'Orably \Vi th
two u:n pe::n!a~ces :h.:n h:re~
•
"The Master Builder" lhfl val ues ror
Those of L"lSt l ear
lt.s lyric quaUt.y· ''Ohost.l" for ILl beau·
-.
tUul mts.Salte
tho beat of life
ResulLI for the 1933 orlentlltlon te5t
~
·

°

:Om

~.~:;~'\!:not~;~!~ Professor Gore On·

Department. From tht! ecoret of Uut
914 new student& who toO!.:. the teat,
Dr. P.olf!n Jlvt:l lour eonclu&ion.l:

Program In Chapel

__
Profetsor Emmett Gore, lnatructor
I. Thu dlttrlbutlon o! ICOr'U range In tlolln. played R\tral dellJhUul v1o-1rom n l.o 300, with the lowest. Qua.~e lin 101o1 at thapel, Prlda)', October 13
at. iU, medla.n at ~U. and 1!\ahHt -roo Urn or these wu ..Spo.nlah

!':d~~~ ·~:~8• =~~on!~~a~:

cl«tton of Senior clnsa at.atllt1ca t.bU
the lll34 Winthrop Tatler.
Nine ltatlltlc:s were \'Oted upon lalt
Pri<by and Tuesclay, but they ban

11111 feature

m

:u·:n=-~~~:=t..::·::!:

valuable~

tanburJ, most
13) F.:mmle Doz!er Tompkinl, a 'U
May Q~n att~ndant, or Ed.igjtld.,
pretUHt.
Ht ~mlcaene Tcap, &:nlor clua
~rea!dtnt., or t..unns, most popular.

(~re!:': =~':~~;:~a-

flc:crl and lhtlr wh'cs and 10me in· of
editor
viUd rueats. lncludlnr t.rustca of the
(Gt Mary Huc~~ner, prealdcn' ot
coUcte and tMU"tora or the churches In Youna women·• Chr11t1An AsiOclatlou,
Rock Hill and their wil·a enjoyed tho c r orecnvtue, 0101t 1 trcen.
hospitality or the aoctal committee of
(,, Anne Dyrr, Tat:cr an cdltor, of
or rrcat. and pervulve ac.bic\'emcnt.l. the lacultJ.
Waltuillo, 01cst original.

~n·

!::u~~;~~~~:·J:..'~lrlh,

FRESHMAN DEBATERS'
LEAGUE ORGANIZED

-

_

:~r~hjch

~~~'::~ ~~~-:~\'·

I

m iere Meeting ·o r
Gro up
Organi zed By B illie P r uitt

Madrune Hruruncr,
or the lint
c:ou:ltries to ha\·e 'lo'OmllD IU!!rave aod

_

ort"d al•·aye to View mlllton1 ln U\e
liaht or rn111m with a dt:a:r Ylllon u
to Its atartna rault.s, but. that be bad
decld~ u well that 1t. Is producllve

I

"-o..

_

IUtlta Into the Blue Parlor where
Kathryn Kennt<ly, Maraha1 .and
.andwlchcs, tea, and mlDLI wtro ltrv· &nlor order member, of Spcu1anbtlrl',
ed by MisKt; Ba."'lh Crarwall, ElW mDIIt \'erutile.
Warc11aw, Florence Jo ntln:!n, and Prnn·
(2) Iva Olbson, pre~dcnt or 6tu ·
H u
dent o cvci'DDltnt Al.::.oclation, of spar-

lneu or phllanUlrOplc, Is m:t1v1na
such larte rcturu. Henry Morsen·
ua
thau, prominent. In diplomatic ctrclea, Ste
Bt:d!lcld · and PaunJe WaWnl
abo rated Jeaus, lhtoUih the aetiYI· poun!d
•
ties of hil mlaloniU1u., u the molt in~
I>url.nr lhe o.tt.tmoon, the memben
or the facUlty and their wi'U. lhc of·

--

ans;"~r

K~pt Secret

:,te:! ::::awnu! : :

c:!~~~

f~- bt~~'orJ~:.~~."~;~tc:::::a~~-

UnU\ bst year, there were many
mutt be ·taken to Pro: credo: ''The heart. of It Is a aimple ully teas
eneh year. Whttbcr thb
i Ol
Spruill, prealdcnt or
atucknt bQd)' and tho name atulng forth o~ tho ,Uio and teachings. custom b to be revl~·td is unecrtaln.
Atllletlc A.u odatjon. ot Cheraw, best

aome
\ teet

__

col~

~~~": ::;;me:~rp~~

MADAME HAMMER ,
~:!·=~~~~~:n St~=t :~· :~~oa::r;• !:c~~e ~~ ~:e ;,~
TALKS TO STUDENTS them~GIUfll

ORIENTATION JEST
~o;:";:~~ ~~~:re h:~.~~~
-.'Ill ono
RESULTS ANNOUNCED :'u:~; butto~r ~·~;f ~~~uo~
-

aw:

o1 the

:=~~J= r:~=~oto ~= ~~n

DJ Culls Gret.t N o rwny Actress S penks , ol..
in t he
tk!otb, and
I n f o r mally of Her \ York
cnfom!ment or this rule," she
quotliiiJ U1e f a.nt.ou• 1-rcthodlat.
And L ife
eluded.
churchnmn, Dl'lhop 0 Connell, he clc·
' Ittt aLso reminded the students that lllwd the tuk or mWiolll: ~to create
town clrls arc not permitted to \'biL more wealth h1 tho 11Cn5C or locd,
Madame Borsn.v Hammer, lfellt Ib· In the dO"'mltortc• durin& quiet hour clothhtv. Mlclter; to erelltc bctler
SoCn ne uess. spoke Informally or ber· j nnd uiccd the studenll to be ort th~ heAlth, In tho_ acnae or mc:dleal rJtUI;
self and her work TUcsdll.y afttmoon, Jc:tmpus by 8:30 P. M . h It Is now to prov!dc soun!.ler knowlcdae. 1n the
October 17, In J<~nnson Hall.
l dllrlr: 11 ~ that 'lour
matter of educ:tulon: to create n~or e
"Hal'e t olwan wMttd to plaJ7 Ot), l
.:...__:....._
t rce<lom: to brln11 aboul cloL'Ier reuow·
alwa)'!," Madame Hammer uJd 1n
5lilp; and IIJ"'A)'I to rlucllllll~ the ~
to a question eonocrnlna her
ton of Ood.''
llle •
rt. 8be stat~ also tha' lu I
.
I Dr. ,\£uea Prulcr and Wlllll\m J udd
PID.>inV' &be actull.l.ly becomes her char·
were amont the mlsslonorlcl cited by
ac:tcr lor the time bel.lr. She baa no
l :\lr. Wilson. He asscrttd th:t.t. the belt
favorite chat.c:tt!r.
__
way cr pro\·lnr the worU1 or mWlotU
1n apeaklnl ot her naure C:OOJntry, Miss R ollings S peaks At P r e- wu a •tudy of the II\'H :utd wol1c of

Curili Coobcy, who ao ad.mlrably
pln)'t:d Psulor Manders, convinced his
audience that Putor r.tandera wu one
o! our Cl\'tryday rcalltlc.. The poor
putor who wu ne\·cr at-l c to race
worldly thin'P '&'llhoul ll splutter WILl
alway• caser and v.•Ullals to 1ay blaine
on othen, prlnc.lpa!ly tbe Plnr. )-et
wise. carpenter, J llcob Enpt.nlnd.
, t:lllp trand, Realhtleally l ntcrprelK
EnptriUld, the crippled ouptute:r
and roster father of Rq:lna, was raUl·
er rcpulsh·ely rcal 01 Brdney Smith
(COntlnued em Pap Pour)
-

I

1

Eight Students Eleded L a st
Friday, .One Tuesday-

Rrlout enterprt!e,"
announud untU publlcatlon
aid he, haa ever been 10 earlct.tured,
r th
ml..art'prneuted ond milun~cratood u to Dr. and Mra. Kinard. MHd.lmtl
Prom the mcmbtn o. o c 1Ul ~
.
Kate Hnnttn and Louise J unkin and chostn to holtt tltlcl ro:tow ln the ordeJ
::cr
:
M.lss Afary Oary Popo invited the
they will apptar ln the Tat-

m

I

:~~:~ns.~ ~r ~:\·~~ W:~ ~:~ -::.~:o:u::~!; ':!

~d off!~

1n
"~WiousbadlUicultaub.Jeet.=.lan,y :u: ~:~tbe o\dmlnlltraUOn
Ume," betan Mr. Wlllon; llnd he added
f
Y, afternoon, Qcto.
l.ht.t h& bad been 1ook1nl tona tor a ber 11• from 4 to 8 ododt.
d$rlpUl-e and accur•te ddl.ni~on of
The ruau were I((Tfttcd by Mlal

U\e

• .
OftrwhelmJnr
c:=~~lc:~ll.rtd!t~~ ot!,hZ e\·er recti~ •uch hli:h
- The powerful clr&ma WP..J un c:a.:elleot Ul&hoP
I talned !rom the dean of women or
Mr. Wlilou quoted Dr. F aner, fa ·
and •»P~'Oprl.,.te •UmUlus lor MMI~~ome
Whll~ Ira Columola, the "WinthrOp lute hoat.Ha of their dormitory.~ In nlous mlulonary to China, "'ho Ald
H£mmera sreat emotlonllol c:alJCldtJ,
"
I accordance wtt.h tbls rule the student
•
Her lincere and wonderful11 •Utrlnl dele(ation to the State Pair had an
t..hll no othe~ undertaklnr, ellher bu:characcatzaOon or a motbl!r'a lo\•e tor
her mentali.J tu 100, and lb~ crou of
it. tttter en>t!t~~ tilled. lhtL. auc1lence

Dlffe;;,':.~~:::.- ol

_

rnxn

. ~~W:rato:;.~oc:;,=.;.ve::• ~

u t.be Rc:Ond _entel1alnmeDt ol the "annual trek to petb.c Pair,'' u Dr. Ito 10 P. U:. ; Sunday niJht ann V$1ArUit eour. RUOD, J.1adwDe BorJD1 Kin:U'd u.ld ln cha
pers to 10 P. ~· Btudcnta are remlDd·
Hammer, wltb a aehtus aDd compelllDa:
pe1 'l'Uel4ay.,
ed that they m~ have. pe:"nllsslon
Ioree Ull'J rr..Je "'Obosta" a rrlppt.na
Yesterday, Octobtt 111. at 7 ocloclt l trom parmta or JU&rd.lan, apPr"OYe<t by
8
...
dean
ted b)' a cut. that. ,.. credltab)(! j.PY. ttd.ted Winthrop alrts. o n tho
Rulo 18 bu been clwlll:ed to read
por
miuated tM ~ u.me tro.I.D, u thaperona, were Mf· "Student& may ride · to and !rom.
t.o • blah dtaf'ee, 4o
d Mrs. w 0 l4a rb.1l Mrs. Sil.n.h church ond shopplna dlstrlc• wlt.h la·
·M.
MIN dies, whm no man 1s lD th: car, and

pl~~=,m~u;:r .:::.;.&..

~p Adger

Wlnlhrop •tudenl.f. :and f&c.ultJ bad

:':t! :~:~~u::
after

DR,'AND MRS, KINARD
HONORED BYfACULTY

M~vemeoi Comes

Day'" at the State Pair, c:aUen on saturday~ 51Ullby e\en• M. C. A. retreat. where ho wu prtn.
PrHidmt and Mrs. Jama P. Kinard
Tburatay, ~tober li, .,·ould r i have ~P. bu bee~ ehl:npd
II :~ elpol apeanr, Mr. Wlbon chelle lor .-ere bonored ...tlh a tea &lvtn by the

Both-Other Feature Playent
__

..

From

~!'ntbac!e~~~uo': s:: ::~t~~tobt~o~~~~

Annual Trek fo Columbia
~e

Volunteer

Of All Studeod• '
_
revil.ed rules we.re announocid

BRAM N ASSEN, A(,-r()R, ILL 325 Seniors, Manhals And :e:t
_ _ Chapel Choir Studt.:lts Make tortum

Borpy Noreen, Madame
a'!r'e Daughter, PI a y a in

Genw .Ll Secretary of fitudent

~,·en

~wccdle''

LIUIA N-HOGARTH
nt~~JO HEAD Y RETREAT

)'\!ar the nine scruora who
t:eld clAss statistics "'Cre
Pardue, men \'lllwtble: Thelmll McEimur·
I
ruy, most populllr; Tiny Nlc:holiOn,
llnJillt'st: t:.st hcr IfOuf(h. most fntcr-ntt nr. l!ert Pell)', most a t ~Jdle ; ~ue
S ludcats And Miss \ Vardlluv Dorroh. mosl sincere: M:arle Tnylor,
S pend OcloLer. 13·1.5, At
lll~t aecomplllhed: l\la. y BW"':.!Ill,
most ortainnl, and l\.f;1bel Mcrc:cr, best·
Camp Adger
read.
__
Lillian HOS:lnt h, Wh:throp Junjor, l
wa. cltettd prcsltJ..ont or nu t )'t'ar'a 1
1
1
Adsu Retreat at the 11.nnual Sta te Y.
•
w. c . A. andY. M . c . A. conference
held at c:unv Adger, n.mr Plcker~.a.
las' -.'tclt-cnd, October 13·15, a nd at--

can~Une

R G PLANS FULL
PROGRAM fOR YEAR

r:;,~~n::~s·ex:n:=~lll b:C~~~ ~~:~~u:!' =cc~ \~I1n~liro~v~tullcnts
IU'J liJ Tokio. J'\tJan.

In eoncluslon, he 51110. ''nlrouah
th tlit men and women In the c:ause.cr
mllslons. Chrl~t ?,as Attrt\Cttd world·
trldo 11.dmlratlon, and he vot:cd hi$
belld 111 I. COining mlvtor.ary move·
nltnt. of !;ft!:tt miiJttllude.
While on UU! Wlnth ro;:. c:ampua, ~lr.
WlbOn •poke nt IC\'Cral ouwr I\SIC!m·

Mlsa Rnth Rolllnp apoke at the
rtrst lntctln& cr the Pralhmen Deo:tt·
en;' LcaJUe Tuesday afternoon, OClaber 17, at 5 o'clock In Johnson Hall
Aud itorium.
In ex~IAinlnl the JIUI'J)05e of ll Prelh·
mon Lc~t;uc. Mia Rolllnp said lhat
It Is tk!slrablc that ltudcnLI bt tr:~.ln- ~ blJN,

~!,to~h!~lt=:C~~"a:!lt:l;.~:~=; SOCIETIESHOLD

O ll is Ward Out lines W o r k tary.
nr aw.
JCCre· l\lodel Lcngue Assembly A nd
Other o!!iecra 0~ t he Retreat will be
Peace Con fere nce to
H e ld
"H&.nlr:" Wllwn, cf P. c .. \'ICC•IlrCildcnt.
- and ''Dink" Colncs, ut CaroUnll, ~«·
M the bimonthly :ncctlng ot the
rctary. The Exa:utlve Commlaee b Jntematlonnl Rel:i.tiom Club held
c:ompo.<;cll or the "Y•' sccrctarjcs from Wednw lny nlte moon In Johnson P.all
over the 5tate, Manly Rogers, u! Clem· Otlle Wrtrd, chnlrmnn ot tho programw n, a nd Loulsc Wilson, or Erskine.
me c:ommlltc1:, IIIU'c a suggested outThe Jlrinc:lp:al ln5>o.ral\onal sptaker line of the y,•or:C. !or the year, "'hlch
::t U. ~ )'ter'a ltctrca t v.·as Mr. Jcuc lllo'U Pppro\·ed and adopted by the club.

nc

~~,~~~~~.;:o

cam~ .m!:,tw:; !~~~~~r:~~~::::.t ~=~=~

has vld ttd our
1
a bility and M!lf·MIW'Once before en·
MIU Cnrrl' Meares. secretary or the ont! or the main purpoiCS ot tn: I,
tcrlniJ the senior Deba~' Lea sue.
National Student COuncil, M l& Kath· n. c . The theme of the )'t ar'• work
"When rou 10 wt into the world.M
lertne Pfnhl, dlredor cf Limestone 1Is to be ' "The Mt al.oS of International •
uld Mlu Rollti:!P. " :IOU will be glad AU Sludmta And Faeull7 Are In_- choir, and Mr. Jim ::arllwlck. from t he tiona! coopcr:uton and friendship " Tho tor IUIY upcrlt:nce )'OU h1n e had lo
,-!ted to u nr :<~trs. Khurd
Southern Rt1lonal ortlec of the Y, M flnt tOJIIc: to be 1tud lcd Is the ~League
thll field MShe then pointed out thlll
Speak
C I', • were other ieadtl'l
of N:t.Uol\.1,~ and thb will be c:ulml-

I

JOINT MEETINGS

:c;·;.:s;~ ~~ecn:·~.~ l::nt~~~~o ~tcr:~: ~ ~~: ~~:

h::~v·r::'~h:r~:~o~:

I

~\:te: 11:~htstl;; :o;!~:d':~~~~~-

Lnnh11111 •·ere
teaL
cz.uwoniQ'. He. was iccomp:~nlcd at l lnp .lOll 50me thou;ht in the work.
" &.{)' Irnpresslona or TW'O WoriC:
JJcsldes Mig Wardlaw a nd IJlllan In Oo..u mbtr. The xcond top!c !or
2:"'-Tbe attitude of U\e atudtnU on t.be p lano IJy Jot1SI Ennlne WIWonf.
BUlle Pruitt, chalnnll.O or the Fresh· Falra" will be the aubj.."'C l of B talk b}' Uo;arth, Mary . Nu~cr. Katherine study Is -confcrcnc:a-Econon:li: Con·
the teat 1i'1LS exc:dlenL There sceme:l
_
Dltn Ltasue COmmittee, ga\·e an out· ~trs. Jamca P. Kinard at ttle lim Joint Mims, Marbm Ha...·k!m, Prances Haw· !erer o-cs, Pt:!.C:e Con~e rt'nees. ond Dls-

:nbeo~a~~t. :00::-!~ :~U: Music ln~tructors

1

i

Summer

~ ~~:/~~~llln:~r~,:Sea~~~:: ~~~ =~o;r ~~~~\\:ele~~~~~~:~?~~~ ~:·. =leR~~~~ ~':7~ :;:~~ !':~; ~m~~~~~a~n~~;~~~~ ~':nr~~~

Uon that 1tudmta who wm WOI'k so
Studied In
l en up jn e:~ttem~us 1 pcaJtln~::
_
a1,4 the ICC'Ilnd tcmesltr In the atudy
_ ~ersistently en an orientation tat wm
make aood in ooltcac cour·sca and fn
Mlsl Je.uje ~n. uatstant pro-. of 1. ,1. FoX'I boCk on Morlc!rn DcbM·
1
r.e aor or pla.co !l.llc! hlst.ory o! mullc, 101 •
toetal relatloru. on the camp1111.
S. The hllhe•t. fourth of Ult new atudleo tor six w~kl~at the Harva.rd
'l'he FraltmP.n Lt:.e ue 1s a brunch
11

son Uall auditorium 1\t G:JO oe:oek, Pn;h, Htlen Clarke, MP.rgl\ rtt Kerhu· enee to be held here In the sprlns.
Monday C\'1!r.jns. J)cto~r 23. All rae• W. Rnd Corrlnne Hinton l'l"iio'l'aent.td Other tOIIIct to bt discussed are Pli.D·
ulty pud llUIIc:n t: , {'ll:pccla.IJJ Fu:-ahmcn. Winthrop.
Na tionalism, Trt-atle:s. O"ld the World
are Invited.
coun.
Mrl. Kinard atkndtd the l o s t YOUNG
I Viraln 1 ~. Lawton then told hWhllt the

DEMOCRATS

~!~:n~,ec;;:~~.:w:;~ ~~: s~:e~ 1: :C:!p::u::=~n~ s:r~ ~~d~ ::en';::n:~e;~~~:~~~; ~~r~~~~~.; ':, ~~~ "~xpo~~:~~ IN FIRST MEETING ~~~:,;'tol:·~t,:~t ~~.. ..,::t o~t:

1 83

~ I.e Utfl the American councll en ret!OJ' of plaiiC.I, atudlt<l durto, the rrom lht So!nlor Ltape. · Billie Pruln thll •umntcr.

=~e~~ l; :! ~~~:.=~~ =~h~~ :cit~~~::'on~t.

----=

11133 new ltudellt.l ~ aonurwhat low~

:...,~!;n

did_ lalt

ye«.s cJaa

of

Ox·

Physical Education
lnatructora Study

•. The c.i.r amonlbaUon "' "'
made from the QrlentaUon Tat ICOI'el
__
11 that the ma_.'<n1t7 or UlC new' .tu·
M1an LW!an W-ellner and Pranc:H
dent. wtll need to WOI'k oa thdr co!· Hofrtna.n. ~tc.r1 1:1 the PI\JI!eal
kre couna wtlh Uw! same 4ectee of EducaUon ~n&., lludled durlng

:::::e:~

they elk:

em t.belr

vcetiJ

II.Miltanta.

•

'~

~

a t VOIIIC:S B~at e'ft'CIII:IC r.e.que, Ia oow ~ lao at \be
In Ka1o Auditor:lum.
tl'nlftnlty or SOUtb CN'ol1na.

.

.

Lea1ue." The mccUu; ended wiUt an

--

·

d~
IT wenty-one
Glee Club
Memhera Broadcast

ret:uy. Jtc.;pec:tlnlt

·

forum

AnM ........,, """"'"'· .........

at the first otrlda l meet1n1 ot t he

p-cat trnl lor t bore Ukli:J tbdr

Droadtast.lni from Charlotte, N. c .,
ihc Winthrop COlUp Otee Club will
Lion room of NcDCP Hall, at 5 o'clOCk 11ve a rad.l:» pro,ram ~ Pri4Q' al'I\It'sday, October 17. VUcinla La'fl'ton t.trnoou, Oetober 20, from 5:00 to 5 :1'

t.Mrm ••• • In it. baiUIUDJ, Oa•·
11-.. delleMJ. • • lnd tt. • Uerly

: : : . , lftnl1·
respcc:Ul'e)J'.
one .tudcnt.s cU.rec~ bJ Mr. Walter 5.
The prtSident annouhoed PIIW (or Roberta, wW llnl'. ~ lllirltual.

Dramatic Comedy For Cinema Fans Younr Dtr,ocrat.s Cluto In lhe recrea·
•

sp&nliq polite colDMy, ...tth an

Dr. Walah of York
Sarah Glymph Ia Law
fs .Veapera Speaker Student At UDiveraity ~~
.=::e_:

••-'""C"'-':~~~;~w~a:;:~~;!;. ua~~~~=:~

t hll

"When LadieS Meet Offers Subtle

1.a lbe p41&ort~~m Sat a.nt.ay Dlabt
a& 1:Jt. Prom the play b1 tbe

•

to

addiUen

trlectlor...

,

~=~u: ~=· or wts-1 ~b7a~ ~tee~~ a::,:

-
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problema
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join

tbo Moon"; "8bor1oeuln' Dread," b)' Wolh;

~
.....:' ~~: - =,.~';:.::':~ =~"'~:-=:m:~O: ~o:fp&&J"'MrtbeJ~

erM;J, aa1. 110Loy. :
Not • plc bu C. ad&e,

DOl'

~

labed _..... perfect adon. Tbe Ml·

ID&" II 4nmaUe. -~ memonble.

Al'lltoUe and Plt.t.o;: aDd lbefr Mda1 NMI Dr. Kinard wtU 10 to c:tw:'oU:e
and poUUcal ~.
w!.Ul~ \ho OJio Ohlb.

-

T H E JOHNSO N I AN

-

THE
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DartDc

~~ '!!!, ~~N 1AN

IO~r Who's Who I-Miss·s Samantha I

.

1

I the S<u.,.t DOdr ot .
tor Womeu
Clatter! Ban&: I Crubl And with a

llcla1 <><I'

~~Tb~~ oaroHr.a ~-

Ddlltedu

Ad~ Rates on Appllcatk>o
ltCCIDil-d.aa matter November 21 • 1823, under tho Act
ll'l'l at \be polt.ofttce 1.11 Rock BW,

e. o.

•

-

'

DIXIE OIL CO.

~~8~~P':;n~~:,~'~o:~r~

1 limply do not know what thla &DJ'bocly sot lef t . Oh no, we would
It haft heard It by now. Did JOU like

from lhe desk he hal been perched

-

b

~..;;~ em ~r

~ h1l umcuspectl.r.a claD b&lf to 1 bad a 100 or a dall&}\te:r, 1 would the nr the pme came out? .• • Bpeok·
- - death. Who ll ht'-thll vut table lcha- cuta.lnly be worrled. Aa it Lt. 1 ha\'e tna: or lain e\-uybody aetma to ha\'e
bod crane wl.lb billonf; dAnallnl arm~ auclt a reeunr tor hurnarUty that 1 am had a ftr:f aood Ume at the Yo r 1t
and his efta lol)ller dan&llna 1~- UMiay. The fint lh1nl" that ltiU"te<l County one. Did you ever .ee 10 many

•

: u::!lD: j~=~~-:

=: ;:

~:NIO~~~~

' Ttade

t=~=!~!:::' ~::0":ra:=

.
lkwsMU
llaDl:ler or Soulh caroUna Prea AaoclaUon au4 NaUonal Ecbolutlo Alia. did Iehabod. Why, he'• the very ~Y sunday veaUb\lle service wu, anyway... and a peocll aharpe.oer. Some peo•
_ _
pte!. , •
re:spected muaber or our fa.eulty wbo
B!'LEN

ALICE GAINES --- -'BAJUUB'l"'l' BOLKAl(

----

- - - --- -------- -- - AsiOdate EdU.or
Pea1ure ~tor
BEPO&TERS
sara W lW&mS Iaabd1a Etheredp Prance~ BUm~
~~Ice Sa!J, Ltah
1 , ldaQ'Iand wu.On. Rebeeta Smith.
,.
nusJNESS STAFF
BIJII.Dela ~
~~~ ·----·--------------~; Busintll uan~~er
JtJLIET'l'E HOLLIS .:.:..:·_:-:._:·.:::·.::-:._:: : : ·:_:::· AAllt&Dt Busln~ lo1&1l&ii!J'
GLADYS HARlU8 - - - --- - - - - - - - -- -- - · C1n:ulalioa J..laD&&a'
·

Ane

Jro:n the depthl of his luodoUI lookl:tg eyebrov.·•· and wb~ f!ntef'l drwD
a l\eC"Y1)U tatoo on hit desk all dur•
In; clau while be ahak;.'S his black balr
from b1s forehead. Who taJb. and
talkl,
l&lb. whUe • 11 the w~Uc
hll dllm a opplc 'A'Orks eon\'Uiaively
up and do...'D. Do you know •~ It Is
that audden!y stope his clasaes richt.
in lhe mlddie of OM o(..hil fimle testa
l.o UU a Joke or two? Jl you don't
know, can't you aueu?

•M;

heard lh:st a rtrl went to Bunda7
School because &Omf'One prom!sed to
&h'e her a movie map:ine u lhe
would!
_

_

And then Monday nl&ht r met t wo
a!rb walltlna outalde. As It ......a late,
I t.'souaht I bad bett.rr uk lhf:m wb~
they hao b«n. I did. ?ne of them
alllwt m1 quite casuallJ, Ns e i l n 1
a hoeta." I'm sure that lt 1 had IC!f!ll
dlostl. I'd not be cuual.

FRJ DA\ ', OCTO B ER :ZO, 1!13

TUesda7 oftnnoon In the UbrUJ I

A-T OP TilE CUIUUS

YOUR NEWSPAPER AN D YOU.
It seems to us t hDt t he college s tudent ahould above ali el.lle
keep abreast of the times. And so often on o~r ~mpus n girl
may be heard lo remark, "Good gr:~.ciou.a, 1 dtdn t know thut;
1 never read n newspaper up here." That ii inexcu.snble in one
who professes to be seeking un education. Education is a process · of change daily change. Our opinions cannot be molded by
t ext-books alon'e. And t he newspaper offers a living vital picture,
of t he pre5ent day world. The press can mean much to Y•1U. Allow
it to do .so.
-

.--

NOT AN INDIVIDUAL PROBLEM.
,

Long ago t here lived a people who employed 3 most umque f'Y5tem of punishmer.t. When a lnw was broken society as a •Rho1e
was punis hed, because, they held, ult imately society w~ responaible for the environmental circumstances resulting in the misbe
ak
..,
demeanor.
e er t s pn nc•p1e
a soun one m es no par·
ticular difference. But we ~ not help wondering what changes
such a practice would make on our campus. Are we, in a m easure
at least responsible when a girl breaks a rule? The ent ire idea
is fan~tic and antagonistic t o our present fonn of government.
:But at the same time ~t is .a matter .for reflection. Would there
be so much rule-breaking if the entire college community were
pucished in some manner? Think it over.

'vh th hi . .

d

.,.:~hr:n;:e ~h~.::.·~;r::eC::
r loolttd out

uy aeen rrum the opentna Just below
the r.o•e r-clock. Dtlow w , In the 10ft
wooden scaffold huna the chimes, d&bt
P&ln~ or ion& alender c:rllnckrl or dlt-

~~:.:.O::;'~:P::e':n7ne

wtlb his
"Hcor that note? These cyllndera
IU"e made or bdl-:netal and vlbrat.e
tuily; but there•, more to these Chlm!1:t
than most people think.
" In the Unt place, tbeJ a.re:n't real·
b' 'chimes.' We call them 'chl.mea'; but
thl:s rrame and these alztcen eyUndera
that ha,·e outetde bammera are ll
'tarlllon: Th•t's Just a larrt. ataUonUJ tet or cyllnden.
.
"You've aeen tho ll:oy bo&rd 1o l4ra.
JLmld.o'a oflice1' That'• .-bere tbe opu·
ator pla.JI the chlme&. Wbco lbe

tun~.~

uh! a sport..,
Good athJetes may take part in the games for lov.! ~>f sport, for
booor ot class, and for personal gain in health and prestige. Those
who cannot play well may practice, nevertheless, for th'e re's a.
chance for bealth£uJ exercise &Dd for helping YOUr class by pr&C•
.tieing with the tum.

14

0

~~one 11

Por the Beat Dry Oleanln&'
and PUJ81t for aur:~r. . . And then
t.here'l the na!~e lnlle 11tl , ho want.~ to know wbue In lbe world the
thoiW wre in lhl nw.:n play atvcn
Moru!aJ erentna. f.'VId'. 1ltly abe dedml
D~y
whllt&hl!el.ecl MPP'Jriliom, .no lcsa. • • •
lt s«ms that aU ot the Clemson boya
N. Tnc1e St.
Phone 1D
ln Wa.s!lln;:ton last week-end sent their
Winthrop better halves poet t"ards with ~ ~=========~
t~ : .:tture of the Pe::llten!IUJ on
- -them. M.aybe Yo'e Are dense: but were
lhey tnslr.uatlng thfnp, by an.Y means.
. • . Oh, bi the Wll)', atrls, did )'OU knoW
that Nelson and Sam were comlni1'
we have enJored worlt.l.na tar
the Winthrop rtrla ror tour yean
and are · oow prepued to live
'fl-un't a .tnale ma.o In tbe car, I lookbetter aervlce Ulan ever,

I

Sherer
Cleaning Co.

Winthrop Studenta

=-

~~ ~=~~~he:=~~:;. :!n!:~

lterdller over bt!r moulh, and her
ahoulden ~:ere ahaklna. In a moment
a lOb &Molt her. I uked what ...... the
matter. She Jooktd up and l~uabed-

!~'!~au':d.t!:.-;oo

atd, ''Oh,

TUesc!aJ in tha~l. cheu Dr. Ktnatd
ata ted that he hru.t never ldt any atrlS
1n Columbia and bo..ed he never would,
the pt lD t ronl. ot • nl~ IIIJd. "some or
Uwm ouaht to be )eft there under
pl"f"((er auard." 1 "WOnder .,-bat 00 earth
ahe meanL

Never have I seen auch horrible
"facft," or beartt fllcb mO&DS. or aueb
Inane (
nephew tauabt me t ba t
word ~
summer) -.ibberlnp u 1 have

lnab' ~~:vera! nlfhl.l a,o, lea\1111 J ohnaon lioll on that oteailon, round that
be wu JoeUd In on the c:ampua. The
u.d part or the t.alc 1s thAt the .MR.
0

Dan Hollia Co.
F aultle.. Cleane'ra

=~ ::.~~. ~ ~ :~~~ ~~ 1'::::=::::::::::~

ua.ster Bull~r" TUesday Dlibt a1. oce
time u.Jd t'll:ult.anllY. "l'm 1n lull unlfoc'm." She doean't know U:.e hall of
Ill There'• a atrl tor you, Mrs. 61blon l
, .• Wonder whose ahoea were expo.ed

1•

Bring Your Can to
Reid'• Service
Station

Tuesday Di&ht when the plano in lho
audltarium •ou moved. .• How abou' 1
the way the new marsb.ab "took hoJd"
the nnt nl&hL TheJ're o. K. and
n1ce lOOkint toO ••• We passed bJ and
sa.- the fttultJ Tea In lull
some vnJ 1otei.J fall clothes the:re•••
Alk Lena lrdth&ri. u 1011 can whtAte

111e Best Se:rvloe 1n Towo

Reid'• _
Service Station

awtnk. l

E. J4aln BL

Pboae ...

on the switch a t ~ -'de or her" tor the 1ut • veral daya. .\D4 1 lin- In Main Bulldlnl. . . Don't :JOU mlll "l ;::::::::::::::::::~
board- 'eonaol' II Jta ottldal .name- ~reiJ hope that all the SeDion met aeelna: who aot pactqt.t?• . • "Ah, llle
a little t.bree-hone-power motor em their Mothers &Dd Jlmmlel and Cbar- 11 M sweet 1n the sprint: tbrle." That

= . : ::

U:o:::,te.;:~ :r.·~t~::'!'~a~U:
lheJ had noL

l)'"lt.em

~ :0~ b up th1np.
'I'beJ're even taraer than tbeJ lOOk.
I've IDHWml.., t.Mm: they nm ti'Oal

.-

I tUU have oo& wrttteD Dl1 rau poeD:.
and the blatk-IWDI are tlam1DI red.
a nd the maplet are flame-colOr <ezcept
where tbeJ are aetUDa a.ld.·bHded).
I a:n VUJ uoeur. ~

::.:. ~~~o! ~r ~ ~u.':,'':;':
tera. to

Carolina Sweeta

rrom \be laundry entrusted •
tbe eare ot o~ Barris. Tbe only
obJecUOb to the )'OU.DC "W"11ckrrle8ll lies
In tbe tact that It II home tor an
artQ ot moaql!ltoea. Constant. batUna
ot ~ ~ts baa beccme a babl.'
wUb Oladya. • • f38 :B&Dcroft. Ia aetUoa

When

to doubt about tbe plaol
to eat when down- town lor luD:Wl

........

U:: teD~
aatur-,

=

e(fht teet. t.o tftlve teet to. Jen&Ua: atD~eriJ c:aroiol a p::kap t ram \be room 1.o vent ure J.o !he ~JUt .ea. . ..
ADd they are IO beavy that t.b1a frame . , ortice? a.id puoel ccmtalDed. a And ~What do J0U Jmow abOut JUliet.

~~~ ~~~

=t

,w orth in encouraging your team I In each of these i'roUJl& t here be3a.o acttatlna" tc. !be cb1meL He and de-cnertta ot "the cuteR c:hlldreo
•
~
,ia an oppo~unity to be of service to your class. and in one of
:e~U::..Uild~~ ~Ddltrv:
~= Campa
them there IS s urely e. place for YOU!
!he collqe, other thaD by atate a p- aLfdl . •• an tOllJUoeQ of \boae Junlon ---·------ t~--u--o-t-t-0 0 0 ·-
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\Vmthrup
Sweet Shop

~:;::u-room~

JIAPIIAZABD
---;;;;;BTS OP A
•
ltiNJOB
to tbe man1ace bq. And 1ut
Dtd rou ~ 1.o 11e0: J.1b8 Malchua day Ola Hu,bes. J lloioJ', leU tbO ~&me

th! ~~~;;,;:u::~~· ;. ~"::. 1~:_..~~· h!,: =~~';." t:'t~ ~,,.:..,:•...~· o.. '""""" :;'". ;'...:,:"...D•,::,;~_!":~ ~:~::::::-;-~:: ••!: ••:•~-glj
;

J4UI!o

~~!~'~~~~~~t=~ea ~~: ~r: ir~~ ':o':' ~:~~t:erro!a;. ::~=~ I

.::w': =~: :~~ett.~~a:O ':: ~~!~

a note, that. lltUe motor ~~:t. up a
ot re1a)'l and mqneUJ1nc CUI"rent.l whJc.b lbOo~ the bammeJ' out towanl that particular ooe ot the c:b1IQca.
with a t wo-pound. torc:e. ADotber mac·
A PLACE FOR YOU.
DOUc c:oU dtawa the hammer back J.oto
Spo.rt.S! The sporting season at Winthrop is coming. and with po&.~Uon. In a 1" eecoodl. the DOte il

it comes a chance !or each of us to

::

over the panorama btlow of bratdrd _rua: I Intend to make one

~;c:,r:: a:dh~~

~

- Call Sherer'•

0. MAODONAW --~~~-~-~~-----------··· i::~k~w': :,antoae:~~:ebe;:Ue~w= u!::.Z:ut~:! ~~'u,·:ne~ an~!,;P=:~ ~=

~~
~==---:=-..::::::-..:::-..:::::::::-.3::· Asloelate Ed1lor

N'. Malo St.

Coole ln A.od See 0... New
.
l aHIJ ol t.be
Latnt.&beetM..SC
WOIUDL\N- OilEENI CO.

0 ~ March J, upon (or abould I aay 4an&lln& OV'tr? J )'OUDIU aeneratkln Is com1nr to.

~-

~+ M

You c:an ~lr., W1th or wlt.bout
drlvu-by tbe uo.ar or Drt..J
Pbeae +U
S. C. .ft..ueRr

Blo do\np on the ..,.,• ., UU. _ .
what with twc plays and then lhe

ays.••••

::f:.~~::::::::;:::::::::::::::::~:: ~ ~= ~:~:~~~~~ =~:~totou!O:

oa.rn-n-l'Oua&n7
N_.liZI ~U.Iklllaa

!1 THE BLUE SPEcr"'ATORJ

I

A·ll

~0 YOUR FAMILY AND

Th:;.:;;~e
Tea Room

Food

Va.~t aDd

l"rtcet

Periwinkle
Tea Room

SCHOiaAHSR.lP.
ho::o tbe J . o . Deap.n. c:cm~ bl u. dauabte r 1.o let her d.rlnll:. at the
Wlnl.hl'op CoUtre admitted u ILD.
..u....
One of. the esseoti~l things in a s uccessful year at college is
!!t::S:~00 ~:f~ ~ b';':e ~= ';!: Nlae Yean Ap:
·
Pbooe 331
acholanhip. There wtll appear upon the campus all kinds of op- June, llt23, to "OUr Wlolbrop Daush· who aet Charlotte or em "l'fMit . e._lld. Junior. en..tertain their '"lltUe l.relh- ;::::=======~
portunities to take the place of study. Some.,of t he students f eel ten. Put, Prelent. and Por All 'I1me let.•es <it --seems u u oW" motto now man .uten h~ a campnn
veJ:''m:
that .their s tudies should never interfere with their college life.j to OXDe."
11 this :Wa.m't ~t. d rpre:uion a w· ::; ..
~~ ~ Aco~ orcbea-- j
~erhcp!l t hey would be right. if they were attendin~ a dancing t;;;~~"WO~~v:U"~ca.~r:; :~; ~~;~
=~r
~;. tra 1 uppUed the millie the occukm. :
achool or a school for t he .soc1ety seeker.
probablY tho only ones tn the South x llb
Ject bls wl5ecraek u the Elabt Yean Aco:
1
Scholnrahip is t h e primary &ctor in college c~ricnce. Failu.re when they weh! InstAlled; and lhl'r:: ~ ~r ~e tcweek : "I don't smolr.e," be I I>;". Jobnson ~ before ~e Ull'u
does not necessarily mean t hat thu t runk must be packed Md wu much ~o about the eatabl.lah-j•t.ated. "Ycu aet. I don't tume: t rret." : Llte:rarr .sodetlttl on the h.st.o~ of
shipped immediately. ~lore often mediocrity-comfnon ness-in a ment. V.'e couldn't declde where to :, , Oddl and en~~ CUpplna t rom the · :~b:C::t~~~~lr :n=u:oo;
Winthrop Je~elry
iile. of high ?pportunity creep~ in and ~~ecks all. Be adert, be
~:::\u'!:~:
~In~:::~~~ =~e: ::
j
acb vto, participate in extra-curricular achvJtleJJ, but make scholar- noor, &Dd 1uUy tJnt noor. 'tbe cUI- unless' they are Jiven a daUJ ..bath, Sen.n Yean Aco: •
ship couut.- The GettysbUJl,;i3n.
advanl.q"e ot tint Huor wa. that. Lb., wtrcteu 1n each cell, and more ez"Debo.. and bls d dest daua:bten. l
A Specialty
.:,wa~ a:~: :::':~ ~~~h::r:.n~lsOt= tM Smlor ctua. leave tor the Stale
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FIT!'ING IN.
the v":'w. o. A. memPiaces do not adapt themselves to people. People must adapt analr 1n that Uttle hatcllft1 ove r- whJ some or the PrHhmen •.re $}ft11
11 launched.
themselves ta places. The quality of adaptability is easentlal to bead?" He polnk-d. "Tbat·a the tr.uu-- late to tum 1n their rapldns?• • .
the wtill being of nn in,liv!..aual. Frc:Jhmen and upper--classmen miU.u; the receiver II on tlnt. !leor Peraooal nomlnatloo tor the tnt* u.alike should seek to uph.,ld the standa rd~ of the college and pro- at th11 c:onsol. No.,. ttle opeator can cited per10o on U1e aunp\1.\: Tolale
~ot.e proper understandings o~ it. One who can ~dapt herself
:on~
~= :~ ~~~.~~ ~~~
1S always proud of the nc.comphshmcnts of her institution. Thosclc.o bcr Ulroulb the open wtndon.
der?••. Dr. K.Inard alwaya ~va
who aro unable to adat>t t hemselves, t hose who are knockers '"Tbue c:h1mc!S 1re unUIUal. M o at chapel llliUI ..,-e•ve tintshed
beo:anse they do not undcrst"Bnd, those who force t heir own unjust chimes are played ouly on 4J)I!dnl oe- rapeeUve clua sonp;
"Gifta That Laat"
conclusions on others have no place in any college community. :Wwe:'~:W~';:>.;::~:r:-m~ ::;~~· :,a;~J=~~-=
They !.hou.ld move on. .
a day. That makes them require some a r;raduate ot the Pklrlda State
Maln 8L
Rook run
One of t he best ways to become adspted to t he coUege is to "ll'ork-&ut not 'luninl.' t never han ror won1en at Tallahusee. t.ha't . -th:"·.,- 1••••--- enter enthusiast ically Into the extrn-curricular and scholast ic 'tuned' a nd. nevu erpeet. ~ 'tune' bave arape-:1uL 10!! cream Lhere, lo'f. ~;;;;~;;~;;~~~~~~=~~~~~~
actlvltlea. Thet1" are sports spon~orect by the Athletic A.ssocin- tll1mN--or • carttlon e.lthtt. 'lbue'a •. • c1em~:1 sn.lr.a tuna &rlJ'.md up
1
tlon, .f or those ~h~ wish to demo:nst~te their physical powen~. ::,~ ;.~
thO: :,~= ~::en~7~~':e~:
, Debati11.1 oratortca. contests, aftet-dmucr and ex.tcmporaneous umper tbe mttal wbl!u bea' or cold. ua ttate that we hope aome daJ to pt.
It'c Delightful and "Marvelouf !
speaking f u rnish ample means ot expressing intellectuality c:a.\111!1 It 1.o expand or c:ontnc:t; but a :1de !rom dowr. town: ror "dum
throqh speceh. The Dramati~ Club is well prepared to take care we c:ae't tune cb1:nes."
IPlro, spero"-aa ther ..,. to tbe elMoTiaaue Crerun-Cleanaing Cream- Skin
of ,t he actin., ten~en~es.. Tho~ t~.i~ted wi.th•s~l muclca! ability m:-'~=:him, his lut ~ t.o l1ca.
~ rL K., '35.
Freahner-F!'undation Cream.
CAD f1nd ~res.s1on m the G1ee , tubs and Chotrs. Those s p irits "NoW don't rou meoUoo me In the
The turbultru waten of the
endowed w1th a detslre to help GOtve worJd• problelllS by under- ~per. Thl'.rtl are~ tolb whO oou14 Colorado wue c:oo.que.red ror
J ust. \be Lttlna: tor Lbr. Spedal wta.end. w~ rou wan!. to 1ook
¥tanding them ha.ve th,e Intcrnr.tional Relations Club.
prink s11 daJ before :1 kodak and Jove Wna lot Ha.ro1G. K. Ldteb, a
JOW' ......
The '1. W. C. A . offers expression in social, spiritual, and rec- to ' " their ptcturea 1D the papera. trad\151-e, who battled tm 400 mllea ot
ret.tbnal .ctivities. The S!"udl!:nt Government otfen o;>portuni- w~. 1 don't. .! ad n.' f ptclure 1D &JlJ !oaml:ll. n::ariDt waters bl • IUila.ll
tiM for Je:ldersjtip. Those wanting to broaden and "lnt.pslty t heir =·•~ my oamt :_
ru~r boaL _
...
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO.
~wledae uf "Nature about them have the privilege of the Nature
-we p1n freedom wben we hava
..
,
:«oek~tJ.O, '/
..... 1l1
Club. -t\11 of th~ organi.zatlo~ o"ffer a great realm of f air com- No abrasive d.iamondll are pf'Od.uctd paid u.e .run price lot" r~ur rtaht. to
petltlon.-=HJ~hlond 0 11tiOQk. ·
in the U'.Jtted &atM.
uve .......RablDdranalh Tqore.
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TUCKER
· JEWELRY CO.

:
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YWCA

OLD

oa

TDIB

s~:w yoe.x.

FJUBNDst

j

-KODday, 5:00 o'doelt-Mectlna o f
Prubman COundl?l"'.
5:00 ocloek- Mcetinc of
W. C. A. cabinet.
Wed.ncsdaJ, 8 :30 o'doclr:-Vespe:l"'.
Ttlun:daJ, 6:00 o'doclr:-Mi!eUQi of
SOp.bomore, Junior and Bt.n1or PorumL
Frtd&.y, 5:00 o'cloclr:- MakSI' Bible
Clau.
SundaJ , 3:00 o'clock- Mtellna ot
etudmt Volur.ttera and Home BerYice
Oroup.
·
-WILSOS CAl\lPUS SP.1!AKER
Mr. J cue Wl~n. Kencral secnta,ry

~~·

of""'

~:e; :part

or the atate, the followlnl

Pruldent ROoleftlt. aeta qul.WJ ~
up about some of lhe bUilntu Ku..tues or IOCiet.y women.
"When ICidety women," me ltJd.
..who ha\1!1 plenty of mor:~cy, aet jobl
thAt keep leu fortunate llrllfroni em·
ploymer.t, I'm dead set aaatnn lt.
· Furthermore, 1 can't ate any todal
JU$tiCC 1n a •oman openln& a c1res1
ahop llnd drivlna up to work each
mornlna In a llmOU&Ine She 1a talt1nc
busllteu a .,..ay from people who need
It, 11.nd that dotltl't Ut In wltb the. senera.! r.'an of naUooal tftO\'try. Bl.lulehe
Oen-at. tor in5tance, hu no rl&h~ to
;,}JX'n a \hop b«allSe abe i.J man1ed to
a youna: man • ·ho iJ fab!Oualy rkb.
She dot..nl need the mone1 and lho
could find some oth~r acth1ty 11 abe
t ried.
"A alrl JUte Natalie Johnson van
VJ...-cl!:. " 'hO unu mOnt'J polntlnl portnr. llll IJ not In con~petltlon wllh eftr)'one t~. A ctrl who writes. l1ke my.cu or Allee LeoM-Moo.ta, i• not l·ec~
ln1 other ptaple out of work. But t.be
aociety 11r1 \\'ho goes In tor modcllnl
b. and ahoultl l!:now bt.Ue:r."
-

.eh't'l

c;;!=.

becomu

=

bulld1np. 'Ibe minimum requirement. or
u,btlnl. ftDUlaUon. sanltaUoo a1.1C:
satett are not in 1n&D1 of them, ac:cordlr.- to their surYeJ, Wh:t.tber ~
IWldardl bJ wblcb th(J Judaed. con
00
dltiOIU were too hl&b 11 a qtmtlon .
wbleb mont Uabt ,mAY bi3 ":Jeeded !x!fort their r:ondUSJOill art! ~mned
or=~~IYO bWldl.ns replace-

~~!C:~cl~~et~!ou~:·:.:\·~~!:~t;t ::~.: ~:~~r1 ::~~h~:~~~.~~~~n a:O:~= ~~~ ":O~!ay0~ne~~:::ya~~~~o:!~~

on the North En~tland team. Altho'.ll'h
th~ AmcrlciUU o nly made one 1;oro
the)' held the much IU!avk:r Erilllsh
team to a polnUesa fiCON!. Yea atr, 1-0.
Md by the .,·ay, our oton hockey
1u10n 11 not. far orr. Wonder who'S
t"nlur. hold 1..,.1 thl$ year. 5omebod1
._,!d t hat Prclhman teatu 1s a "hum·
dinler." Most of t.bem hue played
ln blat. school.~ Auottu!r peraon said
the &oph! J1aven'l loat n bit of that
1plrtt they demonstrated as new &lr!a
la&t. )'tar. Haven't .beard a thllll about
L'le otht r two teama. And lhe weather
has problbltcd any "sport llantlnl" on
t.belr practices.

\\1th auch patronoae Ill Ita claims lUItlfy, and have heretofore ~eeured to
If For ou!'liiCif .,.c Ul!te pleuure 1n
aaylllf that If to secure a pn.clleal
cducrUon. auch u Is pecult:aly " PPUcable to the female tex~uch Ill will
~ndrr her a jewel of lnettlmable
..·orth In the dcmcsUe clrcle--&uch u
will reflc!ct honor upon heraelf, and
-cndt:r her a blcs&lnl to her fr1tncll
':d IOCietY throuah lift , be a d eslduatum of Importance-en objeet worthJ
of the an1:.ltton of
J ;roun1 ladiea In
our land, "'C a~ aatlslled that M.n.
Mc.Elroy's Khool ptf!IC!ntl elalml to
thdr patronaa:e, equal t.o thoee or aD1
iniUtutlon In the countrJ.
sot. SIICb a .roke
It !a unnecnsary to refer to the
The Speed Ball clu6eS are up and .bcall.h of our vlltaae-the beauty and
comlna. Try to look 1n aometlme and elention of the locaUOn-tbe salubrity
ace aome ot thele .cH&nlfied Btnlon or t.be climate, or lhe monJitJ and
tree rrou1 the CMtl of Tra.1n1nr Bcllool respe:ctlbtllty or o11r eltlzeM-thtJC are
out on the ll.:ld runnJ.D&: to beat the known as far u the vUI.ale tt.aelt. Butband. r.>.~d tbo ot.ber fellow too to Ulatltlce U to aay, t.bl.t we are abund.anU,
balL And u-1 a fasclnaUnr pme, too. biased with all of t.heee, and u an inWhy don't '111'1!1 ha\'e fL real team, b ub 'I ducement theae .bud ttmee, to the
patronqe or any lniUtuUon, tho ratea
OBJGIN OF "'QUIZ'"
of board and tuition are exceedjnriJ
-low.
Some Je&n aco, 1m mant.Ker of a 1 We tUe ,rut plcallU'O in Jal'llll
Oublln thl'atre wartred with a pouplto parents t.bat. 11 to seeun~ tor thelr
or frtendl t.b.at be could introduce tL da\llhtcn aue.b an tducaUon u wW re.
new word. wto the EnJlllb ~ bound to thl'lr happL._.II and honor ln
ove.m.l&ht.. Tbe word waa to be m- the varloul ~ru or daqbter, wUo

=

Dnl1 tb1tt.ee:n ltuckntl are not mem- UrelJ new and hitherto melllllnlleu and mothl'r, (rather

pedall)' 1n respect t.o p!I.Jslcal p\anta.

~=n

:!

I
IK

atar.e an4 who hu written three aue.e:wtul playa u WI!U u a blop'apb)t of

10101)',

Tetu.
JOhnSOn Ho.ll, on "WhAt Is a Ohrlllian ha..~ In Its Preshmnn clau th\11 )' tar
D"PC-rience." To prove that ll Ohrb~lan the tint set of quadruplet.~ ~\'tr t.o
experience !a the aame l:lnd of e:~pe-- ~ntcr college 1n thll country, 10 fiLl'
rlenee a1 thOle ncordcd 1n the lospel, u 1.1 known. They are N.ona, Mary,
be read two lmJ.Ifoa17 ltlt.tl"'. The Leota and Roberta K eJs. 18, ot Hollis,
tiiU was from Johannon to Z&ccha- Okla. An pduatcd ~thcr from
Ius, t.elllnl of • dinner at hll home hl&h &ehool Jut, Juflt'.-Plalr,!)eau.
at wbieb Cbrtat. wu a trUe•L The
-other letter was 'Zioc:c.Miua' answer to
Flotilla
1
Joh&nnon, reeordl.n& the tnddent o!
Pour Preshmen a~ tbe Plortd.a State
t:.. aittJ111 1n • Ute to ret a llimpll!l Colleae ror women made a an,de of
of Jesus as he paaed.
lone hundred on thelr ot1enta.Uon exIn condUIIoo, Mr. WUion expl&lrled amlnatlons. Beven otherl made a
Cbri&Uan exper1ellCI!I .:1 oeot.erlnl Ul rr&de or ninety-nine.
•
ln there u~: ltnt. .Jesua u
'l'tl~re were only abol.lt tft1 fall~
Sador who not merelJ save. amona the•atrll who t.ook tba uambut aliO a.vts to and lnatlon.
ICCOnd, JQQS u
Aa Mr. WUIOn Wd,
Tslsoe Ualla.baloo
"E'feryono ot US bu a Jlut.u- DO ODe
oeflniUon of a t~rotcu.or bJ • ~
of u. Ia free. OnlJ one be1na ean make feuor: NA profeasor ll • man wbo
u. tree, and bJ a AtrunKe paradox, bJ kama more and more aboUt leM and
znaklDa us tree, fie
our J4u- leM. uoW rlnally he can ten you nothter." ,
tna:about UJthlnl". . , with apolotPel
Mr. Wllsoti. alao add:eaed Btude:at to the tacult7.
Volunteels and O•btnet memben on
- •
Tueeda7 a!t.emoon.
p , ~.
- El&bt dllferent denominations are
JOB WILL HAVE '10 W.'lT
rcprer.nted in the!", o. atudeut bod.)'.
-PnSb)'tel1ana. lo!ethOdllta and BapUitl
Two Teaeben. collq:e profcu.ors. re~ are \be 1r.01t numero\11, wtth tbe
porUnc on \be re:IUlta of • 10 yean Lutheran. A. R. P .. CODIJ'f!PUonal.
IW'ft1 of tba naUou'l pu.bllc sebooll, and Chrlltla:n cknOminaUona rcpre.find mucb room tor impt'O\'ement, es- .ented..

-

ot&LI

~~tn~=~:t: ;::c;'-ac!t~-= de~~ 0t.e~::u~~~:;

uted on an examlnaUon, Je.Srthlnl
A.Ddenon t 'eau.Je t\eadem:r
I'd with a week's ;rowth of brlltlel,
far an ..Ubi roc hll tnuc""b!e and
• The QUAI'terly examlnalklu of the or a hole tn either your 1hoea or socu,
c:omp»et.e tpaorance, .ln'ote on bll
JOWl& ladies ln the l.nSUtuuoo, under U: you hM-e &pJ' left: or even with a
paper, "OnlJ' God Jmowa the answers
lhe charp of Mra. McEJroy, took pl&ce puneture In your pant&.
to those quH\Jona." Tbe qw=ina lnon Tbund:t.y Ju t. They acquitted
"A IJ'OUch ll a :n15erably lndfeeat
tt.ructor, wholly In a splrit of ratmea.
thematiYH, lndjritluaUy wlt.h rreo\t t.b1ni to be carryJ.nr around where
returned t.bc paper wlt.b the addiUon
Crtdlt, and rdleeled additional bonor, tolkl eau see and suffer lt.
of theae wcrda "God getll an A; JOU
upon Ute nry high eharaetf'r which " I t, not only tnakea: lhe d.:I.J unprotltcet ·an p,
their estimabLe lnstructreu, had prev· ~&ble for the person who hanp onto It,
-lou&ly acquired 1n her profeuioll, Wfl but It makes It ~useattnaly unp\easFather. Is deJ hall tares for cllWun?
Gradlo At Work
can tHUfy t.bat Uto J(Jun& ladles wbo aut tor thOle who are compeUed to
Conductor: Yrs, undu 14.
Pour of the nine (tl.duatea In lalt were examined upon the more lntrt- come face to l.lce with It 1n tbo COU1118
Pother · Dara all rlabt. We hAve sot yeAr's Ph)'ait:al Education Department eato parU or aeosraphy and EnsiJah of a d•y's wort.
onlJ al.x.-Bull Dot.
bave seen •'Jxtter I.I"'es" come 1n thelpaunar. dl.lplayed a profjmney-andt "Anlloyanca; and invitations ~hat
~ -fornl of a Job. Pollowlni are tho luckY
the nwneronl queationa pro-- lk'a \·e you lu such a muocl should be
Clb4el
ollCI~ and thelr positions: M~.r~a.ret pounded with • deane of rndlu~ overcome before you reach )'OUt ot!bl
At the sunutJon of COL Jesse Ou-:~1er. teaeh1Dr mathemaUca and bl- ~ and accuracy, ut n we had in no and shuck your coa~ tor a day's enton. Commandant of Cad~l.s, the
and coaehlnc baslcetball 1n former ocaalon seen rqualled IUld tha~ aasementa.
Standing Hop Commtttet 1.5 pl.anr.lug CUO; NeU t..tltntr, teachlnr l'bysleal It would be dlfUcult to aurpua_ The
NOCt YOUI"M!If In a mood to be court.to establish a eiUiln ball-room dane• Echlt:atloo-ln itaded schools or DUJo.a; clases "'ho ""ere e:camtned on botanY, to\11 and eh'll with people before you
1.na for membtl'll of the PrHhDUll Nlke" PrlcaL-.r, dlrectlna Baptist Stu- hiltO!')'. phUoeophy and t.be vt.rloUI lea\·e home U )'OU han to Ita.)' U:ere
dali. Compulsory attendance at such dent acth1tiN at Stetlon Unlvcnl.ty ln other &dt'ncu. manUcsled un equal de- hal! the momtng in o:der to t..hrow
dURI testifies to the importance ae- ~ Oulane, Plortda; Kate Napier, teach- &rel!l of acc:urocy. and acquitted them- oft )·..ur ml!an 1pe:IL
corded da.,ctn 1 u a medium for the 1.na Sclene3 and Physleal Educatkm in
with C!(~Uill honor.
1t'1 btt ~r to lose ltlne from Ofllctl
1
ikve1opmt" nt of IOdal contact.l by Weat. McColl city 11Choo11. Our "cou~n~.ta"
"nlc 6Y&Itm whldl hllll bttn Jt:llel"'ll11 than to k.e friends for 1t."
Point. Besides the opportunltJ to learn to all t our.
adop(C!d by tile t.rwtftl o! l.nnllutjo:ll
to dance without lenvlnl t.be CIID1PUS.
__
(Jf teamlu1 of " pulfll11" thelr nospec- nnsos WE COULD DO WI TIIOUT
the advo.neftl clasaes •1U have the at- There 9GH Your 014 UoxkeJ Game uve achooiJ h110 notice. hu not tUther-tract!on or oUerlnif op-portunities for
Well. "1:!11, .oeU, old America ccr- to been PNlCtlctd by those of the "AnPeople who aa\·e whole ron or AHI.I
meetlnl youna lad1t'l of Obl'rle~ton.
talniJ hu a flue national hO"Wy t.ea1n. deraon Pemnlr Ac:ademy," nor ll It In the llUdltO!'Ium; t he man who adY0\.1 ~now the "ground ali •. around t heir lnttontlon to do 10 In future'. They voeatcd three-cent ltampa for letters:

::x,~o ;:u~~~~:~i~~"..~ ~~~:~~ BD)'lo~-;=:~y A:t

SOCJZTY

I

jo.nswerrd

S&turda~llle Mae l"rftman.

ce:n:'

so

I

MORNING W•\TCU PBOOBAM
Oelober P.S·ZI
Uoud•J-J4ulr Nueuntt.
'l'Uelday-Iva. O ibeon.
Wedneada.J-VIrtlnla Andtrac.n.
'J'hunc1aJ-~1" Wi!bb.
P'rida)'-olemtraeno Ttal\le.

.cboola

NOT

U>oucb- al- Julian s. '""'"· o!l,..
Clbu·~ 1.:1 U>.e u.me word~. ln 1M2 J , P. lotte Observer, erictenUy wu DO~ reMaybe ll&bel t.eia.bton ... ttlen1Dc
RHd wrul.e In tbe H11hlan.: Stnlloe.l. furlnl to Winthrop cirllwbm he aaid: to 101ne ot"u af'"WI.nLbtop, buJ Jt 11
one of the flnt ne•ssnpen ln the
"Nobody hU any bus1nes& c:om.lna hard to beljne.
.

1
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THE JOHNS ON I A N

ICOLLEGIATE EXCBAMGE II

than permit them

A CUKE FOil 1SCJIOOL1T15
When w~ make up our minds that we
o n p1ut.
Jo"'rom "Ill." and "ee." and fr<im mu.slc
and ut,
Prom laocy lrlll.& and "moopervbon:,"
And hordts upon h trdt"a of uselesl
ndvJaors:
T ncb the tt'ree R 'l and 11. bookkeeplnr c:o:uae.
n1e l!l)' or th e land and t.be rh·er's
101.1n-e,
T t!llch lhe d:tldren reduction or tuea
And the proper use of economy'a aes
Olve them a C:OUI"'..e In our common
need
So they can ellmln11.te ~Ja-ft and llftd.
Then our practiCGI 1e:hool course, now
nat on the pound,
May lift up Ita head and look IU'OU.nd.
And finaUy reeoo,·er II we can pan
P'rom N•l·"· "ee," frills. sa.tees. music
•
-and art.
COLLEGIANS EABNBD
-Del!. Berry iii PaL'lflnder.
Pb!ladelpbi...,_A 110UP of 855 UnlPIJCholotrilt.l would aay that Freabvenit, of Ptnn.sylvanla student&, wbo men are complez 1n t.belr almpUdtJ.
wOlktd at Joba nn11nr f rom poslnr,
for artlltl to plano mo"rinc and from 1·
wub.l.q dJsbf!l to aut.omobUes, umtd
*38.000 durlni Ute put year the PJaee.
llOCit HILL DRY CLUNJNO
ment Btrrlce o~ the huUtuUoa anCOMPANY
nouuced.
Rock'• 1Amldr7
Pei'IIOIII who atutte,: use 60 per cent
Pbone 755
w. Jlaln 8l.

the people obo\·e who no!JIIy tnke U1elr
dolly doun at rWna: th o vlctlmJ; of
nt' r\'oumesa. or perhAps St. Vll u.i
dance. who do nothlna but \\1&81e aU
durlna entertainmenta In the auditorJum; people "'ho Insist on scndlna us
moll wjth postaae due; teacher~ who
ai\\'OYI o.ul&:n mOl'e par:t.llel l.bnn w.~
can pouibly read-and expect us to
read It ; the hall clo....ks which never
~II the truth obout the time: altll
who " hoard ~ m111ulncs In the Ubracy;
All lhcse ~ndi-lhat'JX'n_el'll which NfUIC to lharpen; people who make long
and wtlnt.erestlna ~~ Just before
dinner: n;ceUnp which GIWll)'l coindde directly wjih the tlme we're bualest; and the supcrtority compluea enJoyed bJ our hrothcra. cousins, e~ .•
who are 11\ldtntl at Clemson.
H . M. )f., '35.
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more words !ban t.bose

who do not..j

~========~

uu:!:r:..~ :e:: ~.:= :=u:·r::;~:: ~~~:~m~~C:::
I·
~.
after
:.••••••••••••N••••••

ben of
or tbe Yat'.o\11
·eliTbe
cha"~'\n Ule student bod.)' Ia u That n11bt. U:.e theater maca;tr,
ro:an· Prftbyterlanl uo, Me~ ~tber with a arou;. or cron1e.. went
38 Bapt.ilta 32, Lutheran 1, A. R. P . 4, tbrou&b the st.reeta of DuiJUn, c:.ba.llo:~ 1, ~Uonal 1, ~ inc on the •alii and pnement.e be
tal.n. 1,
tour lettns QOIZ NW momln1, the
- ._
totrn . . , wonderlna u to the lntl::M. s. c. w.
pretatioa of t:111 now comblaatton of
Spedai chapcr0naae pri\'Uelel ~re letters. Tbe populace, perplexed, delit,'!!n ea.cb. Y'NI' !4 twtntJ•ftve mem• bated the question from aU anales, and
ben of the Senior cluL
• _ ttna.lly the word bad K~ 110 Orm a

!e
to occuPJ t be place or a "WU doU" 1a
ll "abow cue" Uli.n to d.laetW'I• the
domesUe dultt'l of Ufe), lbef lhO'.lld
t.bem t.o t.be AndrriOn ~
Academy" under t.be charp of MrL
Harriet McElroy. There ll now a nntJon ln acbool-t.he duUel wW be
n:sumed on MondaJ the eleventh daJ
of July,
TalltQ FrOOl ~ Qall P apen

.end

1'HSitJ

hu concluded
teat.In(
s~l eblld.ren, tOO ol them
stuttered. He ultcd ec.cb of them t.brce
que!UOnl and the:\ counted the words
t.hl!J u.ed tr. replJ..-N. B P. A.
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Are You Unhappy?

•
•
:

•
Do You Need Color In Your
lJic'l
The.n Oo To

•

•

Tmlple tJnlverslty, Phlladelpt-Ja, attl :
the untqUe reton1 of ba.Yinc el&ht aet.l •

Lit

r·n t.

of twins among lbe student body....,.n •

but ttne ba.vlllr chO!IeD \.he UUlCI de· :

Gal

lant
Shop

Fl

OWer

meat ~m can be L\uncbed now ~ , r e : : : : c r::e::b:tt:S C:d ~o~.::~l~ctaa o:,::,:o:·c::~ ~onomjcs 1a the adenee or aewtna. partmmt..
_
: "The Lonllel\ Flowen 1n To.~~"
Ia evldeDL State and scr.ool orttdall a ciC:r student aovemm.ent rceord for Uonlnl. Bo-do nl)t consider too eElaat.tdty ll tho tltaib~llty of
Education to lOme collf!l" rtrll mum • Hampton St.
Ro'!lt Hill, B. o.
everywhere an pu::zled. tn lind the the pn:cedlnl eeme~ter.
r loualy thll mlltter of "quluinr," for IOmethtnr wblch CAn be pulltJ ot he P a IOrorltr pin and • chocolate eelair.
1
It'a Just an 1rll>h man'a joUI- Ex•
one
aver ; : :: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : ;
Tb1l job b pf'OY1nl: almost im~btil l AnO\t:er OCtober hal made ua a?- cha~iO·
_
the . price paid tor lt.-- Rlo O~dc

111

t

::--:z:;::u~: ==~·;=
~= :C~

1n
col\IUUC:tion wW bavo
to be done 'J(hen condltionl permit
this. But ~ Immediate need Ia to
lr:eep ath.)Oil open. Tbo leu UI"Keel~
one will have to ~alt..-Andenon In
dependent..
HEARD HERE .u\'D ~
-1 tel about

C::mb=l:

~ ;~~ ~ t~e

Utue

Cl~

co~~e~et~~~hnt

~ra~~· t~": ,.-;;r:.:o~~ f~~ b~~ thAt~rtt~~...=:: :~:. :e:!~~

the atuden~ bodies or Clemaon and
Carolina lt. means the SlAte l'alr and
tbe annual mceUnr en the lf111lnm or
naer and oamecoelr:.- the football
c1ul1c of Ula Palmetto &tate, the pmc
wblch dratrl aome 11.000 atudtnta.
rrada. IUld spectat.ol'll from all comen
or SOUth Carolina to t.be State upll.:ll

ha\·c to ln\'tnt him-the lntere..,ce beIna ttun Mlln. euentb.Uy noble, Jleeded somebody nobler t.o Wllrsblp.
AI usual Man flattered blmseU.
What we rca!JJ have to hllve, !! we
are to jud1e our tot.m conduct, Is a
ddenselell £ta))Cie»t to whom on aU
oc:caalons and without arrumenta • ...,

::o~ct::: ri-:.:~n ==~ =~~ ~ tbc buck.-J. A. R. WyUe, In

t.:td ordered Pimento-Cheese
The • lp t.o Colwnbta. wiU be tne
_ __
ou t.be (:.)rp~~' fallltlnenuy. Pla:nl
r.Iore than one hundn!<l form er
SomeoneiUon the :mp of ::o lftdy ore belna made for a apecial lntln tor" R hode. &cho!.ars attended A fiU'ewtll
'1 compu
Ute cadeta. as of last ~ar. and those dint:l!r abcard the Uollllnd-/.nlerlcan

ltof't.

":~d•·lehe.-•1thout them p:'l!! :Otl:l third
sa~ a •

:~ ::.e~!e~ ...:;~~e =

01

~=r:= .!!1~ :·~:8 ~~La:! ~=:

rotnr will
To lhe

r:~~ mark

FTnb~ra,

to Make l'fueb

'-•••••••••••••••••I

r:~nl!:u

Csrrilnal.
EJ:clwh'f! dl!'\oUou to W'lrk hal t~c !
result t.bat amusements fall to pic~. j
And w~n ~lllXatlon
lmptra: l
tl\·e. life bccomts drelu')' .rom lace.
of lt.s solo lntuelt-t hc lnttrcit. 1D
bw;tneu. Ufe 1.1 nllt for leamlng, nor
ll life for ';;"') T.io.:, but lea~Jnr aU(
work.lni Are ror ure.-n~ader • Dl;caL

CATAWBA LUMBER CO.

be:comC:

"The home of au~Jerb lumber and building
materials''

I

I

Alt.hous h

Aaoclllt~ ~lltJtate l>rHI '
~ntl)'

Rock Hill, S. C.

Weat Main St.

hilS ~ ~~::~~::;::~~~=~~~~~~~=::~
~we o; Q o ~ o: co Q o ooc:; : : o~:: =: ~ : ~ ~

hns b«n but
formed . It
th e, boeltlna or the ~~~~~t :;~d!~e~ 'j
c;'l:ese prus ~up ·hlch e Ulll National .o<t<•·~·~·Oo¢•,.'"<vM:;::
t \C mwu.t un er ~

:~ "V:~:~:e~t~n:; :,~;c r!! ::::~~U~n~: co=~\ ~;u;~ N:.~: I
Engla~•l the follow ing dlly.
:::.~)('7-k~a~ll~ 1~e:11~: : : ~ct~lt:; I

11

1

111

Damt" mm;:uc e mbroid ered
.z

and

llundkerchief~t

lncc tr1mmed white lme n

.19 nml .25
white w1t!t colored em-

Handkerchie f~.

to d!Jpi•J that chlltD1 around bere.
CJf Ttme
-or tm aiiOClntlon, without lulttur Col- I
It 11 oa.ld that an theM N. R. A. oo.lher )'e good iTadi!s 'IO'hlll! ye may,
The convention, to be held at tbe lc(llllt.l Dl&l!lt
There 15 nll'f'lldY IL
alrna you oee paif'::ed on the bacb The aecond )'C!ar IJ UIUIJill.."~":
Hotel La Billie, ~ the ttm. national wnl tlna lb l: fur the auppl(mcnt In ract.
f "Don't Dlltw135" mesn "'No Rata And thb ume Prof. a:at ~>mllea lodAJ, coueae P:1!11 m« tlnl to be aponaored
,
~ml\ted"
Tomorrow wUt be rouaher.
t1 Asaoclaled COUqi&te Press, proA new form of motion picture! c:en'l'tl&t. ~ma trcahman JOU beard
ducers of COIJerlatt DigHt, the nfew sonhlp emamtUna rrotn Ohio Bt1tte
11
11
tast ~lr: 1£ plannlnr U'l !\at'e Ellu.be~b, That ye.u
belt, whlch
the tlnt,r· national rotosravure aupplem(nt or Un!W:nlty pro~ldes for t.OUI'IIH In ruo- 1:&
the m&ld In north. aene for her 1n
When Aud!l and Prof. are atranae • cc.lle&e papen.
tlon picture apprceiatJon for blah
tbe d1n1nc room nest we6, It's her It's net Wllll be kn..t'lll'l Ule worst.
- -school o.nd unlvera.lty stud ents. Th.:
1
ume tct serve t h e table and lho deeln't
That you're tn w:IJ u.na:er.
AU no~ Ia waste. SO culth·ate-~~=~ Idea Is t.o pu~ •.he cen~lp In the box
Jb can "take tL"
. neu ln rour lpff!Ch, 1n your th.._... 'lotlice, rather ll'l"-"!. '.0 attempt to lq\s- '
~ e be ),(r. Malfnoll tt.U...the Tben be not 't!umb._but tube wilh :est. tn your emoUoua. Speak habitually la!.e IOOCI motion plcturt*.

S!>Orl size linen

one a =

Ladi~5 · full fashioned all :~ilk H ose. Slightly imperfect .4S

r:

l

broidery nnd nppliquc .10, . 15 nnd .19
Lmcu Handk,.rchiCfs m white Wllh colored IJordcrs . 05

l:?;

A rche r & Rem Benu nil s ilk, dull s h eer ch1rt'on. setnichiffon and scr\'icc w eight Hose, s hudow welt with
•·•rt.a· rutl stop •79, :S9 nnd 1.00

h~~ N~~ ~= :~ e'::; JHt-::· w::t..: _:u~t~t':t~ Y~
__
:-~~ : e :dcce;;~r!:':t of EVade the Au~:;\"~ :ht. nrun1~.-Elbe~·
se~~':: :a~;~ .':~~edne~~~;
lbe

lady who wanted

a* dub betauac 1M ~ to llna

-

.opranol
d
0 0
lvu- Vl=~~="un=.t,':"En~~
11 purel1 amona 0\UIC.
red a now ald In !be detrom xoru d colll!lt'l. ~ ~
crtmlnai.. It enables nn- '""''"""""" eo.:nbl.Dtd •
nabo
rlntl to be brouabt. out on all
and trtp t.o A Oe:ntul'J ~ ~IJt'~Ucolored and hl,bly p:ltteroed
011
Ot'JcaiO
• :clr:tTOuncU.
r

~totltr

,

-

-

Of lhe thlrt)' t.UIIom of peopl'!-,..ho
ha'e l"\habjtcd this earth, onlJ fl\'e
thouland OIWICI aro remembered by
anen.-Oolden 3<Jolr:,
ltemlk•rs ot ~he Royal Colleat of
suraeons ln London haie succeeded ln

ehatlllnl

n.~ into land au!mala.

found new ,...,._ to i.h't', It haa n""er
been by tbc \'ilion or mAJorhJea..-or.
Robtl't Wlcts of Priucet(ln Unh'TS!ty.
-Communlrrl etut be a me::ace t.o (<~Ponl)' If capUalllm. cannot aoh·c
Ita problenl.-Dr. Herbert .-on Declt-

lltlllwn
~N.th.

<15 b-aug~ :11! si!k chiffon l:los , cradle sole , p:~.nel heels.

Shadow

welt 11ml g u rter !'Un slop

.69

Ul.dics' li s te m esh Hose. Extrn reinforced heel anQ sole

.25
~

BEL K'S

1:0--..-.----------.. -----

Candy - Fruita
Sandwiches
Every delicioua kind
o,! drink
l'ou Caa Gd T'bltDl All At.

Jlr. llmat1'~

Every color - every
.variety
Y ...'ll FtDd 'l'bcm At.

BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE
(Fom1UI7 lkU"a Shoe Shop)

N~r.·w LoUuon N~r.xt to Peoples National Bllnt
COllE TO SEE Oj:j;
P hoDe ttl'

For DistinCtive Printing
We apecialize in formal, informal .and buaineaa let~erbenda, apecial announcement
·
.and aocial atationery

The Record Printing Co.
PIIOKE 1M

ROOK UIU.. S. t.

2 for 1 SALE
Come Eo.rly, Shop and Save ~n Evcry~dnl' Drug nnd Tol~
letries Needs. Below You Will Find a Few-or t he
:&lnny Items LiSh.-d.

BUY ONE-GET OtiE FREE
60c. :Magnesia Tooth Paste
60e Cucumber and Almond
Cream
60c Nysepto! Tooth Brush
76<: Dalon Facial Freshener
60e Muriel Astor Face
Powder
60c Muriel Astor ClcaMing

Cream

25e Rose Hair Oil

26e Corn Remover
25c Hand Lotions

25e Ny,.ptol Tooth Paato
75e Dalon Nourishing
Cream
~ Muriel Aator Bn11iartine 50c Muriel Astor Hair
Wave
20c Nyt.is Talcum Powder

Ratterree's Drug Store

DRUGS A T REASONABLE PRICES
PHONE 630

